A study involving 825 spring ewe lambs was conducted to evaluate effects of breed, heterosis, type of birth and rearing, age of dam and preweaning and postweaning growth rate on occurrence of puberty before November 10. Within a breed or breed-cross, preweaning competition among twin and triplet lambs reduced lamb weights by 4 or 5 kg at 70 (weaning), 160 and 230 days of age and by about 3 kg at puberty but delayed puberty only about 1 week. Age of dam strongly influenced preweaning growth of ewe lambs, but did not significantly affect age or weight at puberty. Higher preweaning and 70-to 160-day postweaning rate of growth definitely increased percentage of lambs reaching puberty by November 10 and hence reduced mean age at puberty.
INTRODUCTION
A breed or breed-cross that would produce a high percentage lamb crop at 1 year of age could greatly reduce lamb production costs in the sheep industry. Laster et al. (1972) reported that Finnsheep-(Finn-) and Rambouillet-sired crosses and straightbred ewe lambs produced 134, 75 and 54 lambs, respectively, at 1 year of age per 100 ewes bred. Ewes bred first as lambs had a higher lifetime production rate than those bred first as yearlings as reported by Bowstead (1930) , Briggs (1936) and Longrigg (1961) . Also, Hulet et al. (1969) found that ewe lambs reaching puberty during their first breeding season have a higher subsequent reproduction potential than those failing to reach puberty during the first year.
Puberty in ewe lambs may be influenced by breed or breed-cross, body weight, age of dam and year (Hafez, 1953; Hulet et al., 1969; Wiggins et al., 1970; Southham et al., 1971; Laster et al., 1972) . Although factors affecting estrus in ewe lambs have been studied, little information is available on factors affecting age and weight at puberty in sheep and little information is available on Finn crosses. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of breed of sire, breed of dam, heterosis, type of birth and rearing, age of dam and of lamb and preweaning and postweaning growth rate on expression of puberty in ewe lambs.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The number of lambs and the breed groups included in the study are shown in table 1. Sampling of the breed groups represented in this population have been described previously Laster et al., 1972) .
Ewe lambs used in the experiment were born from ewes ranging in age from I to 8 (mean 3.6) years in two groups: the first group (I) of 1 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 41, No. 1, 1975 (Glimp, 1972) . Lambs were weaned and weighed (Wo) on April 20 and June 21 at an average age of about 10 weeks with a range from 8 to 12 weeks. From birth to weaning, lambs were provided a creep ration containing 50% ground shelled corn and 50% dehydrated alfalfa pellets 9 From weaning to November 10, lambs were on pasture and were fed about . Data were analyzed according to the procedure described by Harvey (1960) for least squares analysis of data with unequal subclass numbers 9 Three models were used for analysis of data from all lambs and from lambs reaching puberty by November 10. In analysis A (table  2) , the model included breed groups, types of birth and rearing and birth periods (groups I and II) as main effects, with age of dam, age 2 of dam and lamb weaning age as covariates. Analysis B (table 3) included breed groups and birth periods (groups I and II) as main effects, with Wo, ADG1 and ADG2 as covariates. Because "observation of estrus ended on November 10 at about 9 or 7 months of age, observed mean ages (and weights) at puberty for ewe lambs detected in estrus are biased downward in varying degrees, depending upon the percentage detected by November 10. To reduce such bias in comparing means for breeds or other classes differing in percentage detected in estrus, the means for age at puberty were adjusted by subtracting iox, where i is the expected (negative) deviation in o x units from true mean for the "selected" sample of observed ages at puberty and o x is estimated for a nontruncated distribution from the observed (l x t = _ i 2 as Ox/O s where Os 2 1 + i 9 Z. Z is deviation in (ix units from true mean at the point of truncation of a normal distribution, + if proportion "selected" (P) > 1/2, -if P < 1/2 (Dickerson and Hazel, 1944; Cochran, 1951) .
Bias in means for observed weights at puberty (W) was reduced by substracting the estimated correlated effect of the "selection" on age at puberty (X), AW = i 9 rxw " Ow, where rxw = .63 and o w is calculated from (iw for observed values as
Age on November 10 varied + 2 weeks for individual lambs within birth groups and differed between groups (9 vs 7 months), so that truncation was at an average age of 240 days. The adjusted means for age and weight at puberty would most nearly apply for lambs born early enough (January or February) that the latest could reach puberty before spring anestrus began.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental Influences on Puberty. Ewe lambs born in February grew much more slowly than those born in April, but more of them reached puberty by November 10 (65 vs 49%) because they were 2 months older when observation terminated. Age at puberty was 46 days later but weight at puberty was 6 kg lighter for the February ewe lambs which were detected before November 10; adjustment for truncation on November 10 reduced the difference in age but increased that in weight at puberty. The large (P<.001) effects of type of birth and rearing on lamb weight at weaning (70 days) was changed very little at 160 and 230 days of age (table 2) . Least square mean % detected in estrus by November 10 was higher (P<.10) for lambs born and reared as singles (65%) than for those in other birth-rearing classes (55 to 57%). After adjustment to values expected if observations had continued until all ewe lambs exhibited estrus, it appears that a birth-rearing handicap in growth may reduce weight proportion-5 ately more than it delays age at sexual maturity (i.e., 40/43 vs 232/225). Significant (P < .01) positive curvilinear effects of age of dam and positive linear effects of lamb weaning age were very similar for weaning and postweaning lamb weights. Age of dam did not significantly affect percentage of lambs reaching puberty by November 10 or their age at puberty (table 2). The maternal effect of dam's age, unlike competition in nursing, had little effect on weight at puberty. Naturally, more of the older Iambs reached puberty by November 10 (b = 1.4 + .2%/day) and they weighed more at puberty (b = .18 -+ .04 kg). These results indicate that lamb growth rates are more sensitive to preweaning environment than is age at puberty.
Partial regressions on weaning weight and postweaning ADG for expression of puberty are shown in table 3. Total R 2 for percent detected from fitting birth period, breeds and growth covariates (table 3) was slightly higher (.30 vs .27) than from fitting birth period, breeds and age and age 2 of dam plus age of lamb covariates (table 2) , but adjusting all breeds to a common growth-weight basis would distort the real breed differences in puberty. The percentage of lambs reaching puberty by November 10 increased (P < .01) with heavier weaning weights (including older ages at weaning) and with faster gains from weaning to about 160 days of age (ADG1). Faster ADG from about 160 to 230 days (ADG2) increased weight at puberty but had no significant effect (independent of W o and ADG1) on percentage reaching puberty by November 10, indicating that weaning age and growth rate during the first 5 months were more important for reproductive development than later gains. Among ewes detected in estrus before November 10, weaning weight and postweaning ADG had no significant association with age at puberty but a significantly positive one (P < .01) with weight at puberty. However, if estrus observations had continued until the same proportions of lighter lambs had reached puberty, regression on weight or ADG1 would have become negative for age at puberty and perhaps smaller for weight at puberty.
Breed Differences in Growth (Table 4).
After adjustment for age of dam, age of lamb, type of birth-rearing and birth period (table 4), the only differences in growth between Finnand Rambouillet-sired and purebred lambs from seven domestic breeds were in ADG from 160 to 230 days of age (151,171 and 166 g) and in 230-day weight (39.3, 40.9 and 39.7 kg). However, breed of dam affected (P<(.O01) lamb weights at 70, 160 and 230 days of age and 70-to 160-day ADG, but had no significant effect on 160-to 230-day ADG. There were breed of dam interactions (P<.01) with crosses vs purebreds for ADG1 and for lamb weights at 160 and 230 days but differences between Finnand Rambouillet-sired crosses were negligible for all breeds of dam (figure 1). As would be expected, Finn-and Rambouillet sires produced crossbred lambs below the purebred mean for heavy dam breeds but above that for lighter dam breeds. Interactions of cross vs purebred with dam breeds also include effects of breed differences in degree of inbreeding or in relationships between sire and dam breeds. (Tables 5 and   6 ). Nearly twice the proportion (P<.O01) of Finn-cross as Rambouillet-cross or purebred lambs reached puberty by November 10 (table  5) . After adjustment for differences in the range of puberty ages and weights sampled, Finn crosses clearly can be expected to reach puberty nearly 3 weeks (P<.001) earlier than Rambouillet crosses and at about 4 kg lighter weights (P<.O01), even though Finn crosses weighed nearly as much as Rambouillet crosses at 230 days (39.3 vs 40.9 -+ .7 kg). Purebreds were not significantly different from Rambouillet crosses in age or weight at puberty or in weight at 230 days. Breed of dam affected percentage of ewe lambs reaching puberty by November 10 (P ~, .02) and weight at puberty (P < .001), but did not affect age at puberty among those reaching puberty (table 6) (table 1) , the unweighted mean superiority of 1/2 Finn over 3/4 Finn crosses in percentage reaching puberty by November 10 was 41.4 +-11.7%. Theoretically, this 41% difference indudes effects of half the heterosis of F 1 Finn crosses as well as of a smaller percentage of Finn genes (50 vs 75). This preliminary comparison suggests that much of the Finn effect on percentage of the Finn-cross lambs reaching puberty by November 10 may be due to heterosis rather than to earlier puberty in purebred Finns. However, others (Donald and Read, 1967) have reported very high concep-
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